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TICKETS AVAILABLE: STEVENS & SONS, LLOYD CENTER AND SALEM/,.
MEIER & FRANK, DOWNTOWN/LINCOLN SAVINGS/AljlDITORIUM BOX OFFIC
MAIL ORDERS: P.O. BOX 232; NEWBERG, 0||eG0N 97132
PRICES: $3.50>$2.50/$2.00/B0X S^TS $4.50
for INFORMATION: 503/538r^34
ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL!
If you wish to order your tickets in advance by mail, rather than purchase from one of the
outlets above or at the door the evening of the concert, COMPLETE THIS FORM. Make
check payable to The Four Flats for the full amount of purchase. Send THIS FORM, your
CHECK, and a SELF-ADDRESSED STAMPED ENVELOPE to The Four Flats, P.O. Box
232, Newberg, Oregon 97132. Deadline for receiving mail orders: April 11. (DO NUi
send this form to the Auditorium; use the Newberg address ONLY.)
Please send the following tickets (seats will be reserved):
tickets @ $3.50 (Three middle sections on main floor; all of first balcony)
— tickets @ $2.50 (Two side sections on main floor)
— tickets @ $2.00 (All of second balcony)
— tickets @ $4.50 (All box seats)
A check for :
envelope.
NAME
In full payment Is enclosed along with my self-addressed stamped
PHONE
ADDRESS
CITY STATE ZIP
